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Haymakers Inaugurated Week of SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER

DAMAGE BY.TDE COLD

Qreat Anxiety Felt All Over
! Trucking Belt of East-- ..

i .era Carolina. ' THE ...- : ;.. ; i

Rii omm owq

AT REDUCED RATES
i; For..the next sixty days jwe will inaiLTHIAORN
1NQ STA to suDscribers oirtside the city at the follow-- "
ing; reduced rates: , .

For One Year .

For Six Months

$4.00.

$2.00.

OUTLINES.

The Associated Press dispatches
brine woeful news of the great dam--
jige done by cold to fruit, truck, cotton
and cons, in the South; Bnow, ice and
frost are; reported in several Southern
States ---The - Russian - fleet is in
Kramranh Bay, French Cochin-Chin- a;

and will rerictual;; the Japanese gov--;

ernment protests against this violation
of neutrality The Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania has refused a new trial
to Mrs. Danse and a negro who are to
be hanged for murdering. her husband

--A student supposed to have negro
blood in his veins had to leave East-
man's Business College under the
pressure of 161 Southern students
The United States Supreme Court yes-
terday held to be unconstitutional the
New York State law making ten hours
a day's labor' and 60 hours a week's
labor as it interferes with the liberty
of a citizen guaranteed under the 14th
amendment The man recently ar-
rested In" the woods near Lumberton
baa been identified as Newark' Tony, a
safe ;btower--r-Jo6e- ph' Jefferson, the
eminent actor. Is nearing his end at
West Palm Beach, Fla Col. J A.
Buchanan, U. 8. A., has been promoted
to Brigadier General Dr. B. T. Gal-
loway, chief of the bureau of plant in-

dustry, Agricultural Department, has
come South on an inspection tour ancl
will see what can be done to stamp out
the cotton1 dou weevil roe Atlantic
Coast Line and the L. & N. are before
the Interstate Commerce Commission
New York markets: Money on call 3
to 3 1-- 2 per cent., closing bid 2 3-- 4, of-
fered at 3 1-- 4; cotton, spot quiet, 7.85;
flour, dull and .unchanged; wheat
steady; No. 2red, J.07 1-- 2; corn, spot
barely steady, No. 2 red 57 1-- 2 cents;
oats barely steady, mixed 35 to 35 1-- 4;

spirits turpentine quiet, 60 asked;
rosin steady, strained 3.50. ..

13 ,W

,1? V WEATHER REPORT. '
1

u. S. Department of Agriculture.
j I; ; Weather; Bureau, j

Wilmington, N. C, April 17, 1905.
' Meteorological data for the 24 hours

ending :8 P...M. yesteday. ; g
- Temperature at 8 A. M., 40 degrees;

8 P. M., 60 degrees; maximum 56 de-
grees; minimum, 36 degrees; mean, 46
: Rainfall for the day, 00; rainfall
since 1st of month to date, 3.22.

Stage of: water in Cape Fear river
at Fayettevii'-- v N. C, at 8 A. M. to-

day (Monday) 26 feet. .

PORT ALMANAC APRIL 18.

Sun Rises . . .5': 23 A. M.
Sun Sets . ..6:36 P.
High water ac soutnport.fi: &u A.
High Water at Wilmington. 9: 20 A. M.

j i Positively, no subscription will be taken at the
reduced rates for a period less than six months. For
one month the price will be, as. heretofore, $1.25 for

- three months; or, fifty cents for one month.
-- ' Tbis'bffer, as will be noted, is for a limited period
only, and is made for the purpose of giving those who
appreciate the value of a daily newspaper an opportu-nity7t- o

xeadtiie.STAR for" six months, or more, at a
cost of about one and a quarter cents per copy, and
then determine whether or not they will continue their

. subscription at the regular price.;
No name will be entered on our books under this

offer unless the order is accompanied with the cash.
;While this' proposition is made primarily to secure

newt subscribers, old subscribers outside the city may
avail themselves of its advantages at the reduced rate
provided they pay all arrearages and for not less than
six months in advance. .

On account of the heavy expense attached to our
city circulation department this offer does not apply
to city subscribers. .

Sample copies mailed free to any address,
Note the conditions of this offer carefully to avoid

mistakes. ' - '
. ' "". Weather Forecast.

For North Carolina Fair and warm-
er Tuesday;. Wednesday fair, light to
fresh west grinds. : , j.

, TJZ ' "

Cuba has imported a f large lot
of American, tobacco.' It is pre-

sumed it is to be made into clean
.trHavana leaf and . returned to the

" United States for the manufacture

Dr. D. I. Watson, of Southport, was
here yesterday. !

Mr. O-- A. Blizzard, of Currie, N.
C. was here yesterday.

Mr. C. C. Boney; Jr., of Florence,
S. C, is a guest at The Orton. V

"Cbl. Geo.. L. Morton icturned yes-
terday from a business trip North.

Mrs. J. t M. Coin returned ySSter-da-y

from a pleasant visit to Charles-
ton. &r C. ,

Mrs. R. K. Bryan and little son, of
Scott's Hill, are guests of Mrs. Hen-
rietta Shepard. -- .. ;

Friends of Capt.. Harvey Twining
will regret to know that he is confined
to his home by illness.' " ' j

-- Mrs. F. D. Young returned yester-
day from a visit to . relatives., and
friends to South Carolina.

t

" ' - - j

Washington, D.C, where he has been
engaged the past three months. j

:? r Messrs. Wi Rl Bonsai, R. T. Craw-
ford and S. O." Banersfleld, of Hamlet
were , guests at Tne Orton yesterdayi

... Mr. L. J. Merriman, of Ivanhoe, N.
C.. arrived yesterday 'and is being cor-
dially ''greeted by ' numerous friends
here. r v

. Mrs. E. M. Acuff, of the Virginia
House,! has gone to Greensboro' and
ooints In Virginia on a visit to rela-
tives, i i

'

j li'-;-

Col. N .A. McLean, of Lumberton,
arrived: last night on his way to Whlte
ville to attend Columbus. Superior
Court.

Mr. .E." W. Donham,' who will or--

ganize the Wilmington Post of the T.--

P. A., arrived last night and is a guest
at The Orton.

Mr. Henry Blount, of Wilson, was
here yesterday en route to Whiteville
where he gave one of his characteristic
entertainments last night

Miss Ethel Friedlin, of . Ports
mouth, is a guest of Miss Lena Payne
Everett.! Miss Friedlin is here to at
tend the Everett-Hoggin- s nuptials this
week. : '. .,

'

. c

Among last night's arrivals were'
R. H. Witherspbon, Sumter, S. C;" P4
A. Hoefer, Columbian s. C; .Terry A.
Lyon hd Austin Clark, of Elizabeth--

town, N. C. .

Messrs. Nathan Hoyt and Harry
Lynton, of the Lyric Stock Company,
arrived In the city yesterday, the com:
pany haying closed the season recently
in Chattanooga, Tenni

Fayetteville Observer: "Mrs. Ken
neth Murchison. who has been visiting
Mrs. 'W.J J. McDiarmid, left Saturday
for Fredericksburg, Va.. to visit her
daughter, Mrs. Charles Hurkamp."

Mrs. E. P. Parker, of Washington,
D. C is yisiting her cousin. Mrs. M Y,
McKoy, having come to Wilmington on
the sad mission of accompanying the
remains bf her father, the late Thomas
Hill Hardin, who died in Winston-Salem- .

' i ''.:The numerous friends of Col. John
L; Cantwell were delighted to see him
out yesterday for the first time since
his recent severe attack! He spent
a part of the day at his office on Water
street and-wa- s apparently in his usual
good health. - :

j Mr. G. B. D. Parker, of Chinque- -

pin, Duplin county, is in the James
Walker Memorial Hospital here, for
a minor operation which was per
formed by Dr. D. W. Bulluck yester-
day. His numerous friends here and
elsewhere will be glad to know that
he was doing very well last night, and
that he will be out-i- a few days. -

-- H .;--f m
Lumbermen on a Jaunt

Hon. Caldwell Hardy of the Norfolk
National Bank and of the
National jankers' Association; Mr.
E. M. Wiley, of New York, president
bf the Cape Fear Lumber Co. ; Mr. M.
W.; Wiley, of Baltimore, vice-preside- nt

bf-th- e Angola Lumber! Ca; v Mr. Jno.
Reid. of Norfolk, secretary of the

Carolina Timber Co.. and Mr.s John A.
Arringdale, of Wilmington, general
manager of the Cape Fear Lumber Co.,
were guests or Mr. w.j-T- sears, gen
eral manager of the Angola' j Lumber
po.; Mrs. s. M. LJoyd, j treasurer, and
Mr. J. M. Coin, assistant treasurer of
the same company, for a trip' up the
river on the tug "Liilian" Saturday,
they visited the logging camp of the
Angola mill up the river, bad a Jolly,
fine outing and returned home! Sunday.

At Vale's 8tudlo. I
i. i

Mr. Charles E. Vale, the photograph
er has issued invitations to an annual
art exhibit at his studio bf photography
from to-d-ay until Thursday, from 10
A..M. to 7 P. M. each day. The exhi-
bit, it is announced, will embrace cer
tain exclusive efforts in photography.
unapproachable in artistic . elegance,
tte result - of a distinctive 'personal
study in the posing and lighting of
each individual sitter. The exhibits
Will consist of portraits iin sepa, water
color, crayon, India ink and; minia
tures on ivory. An exhibit of portraits
In oil will be shown, the ' handiwork
of an artist with years of European
experience an exhibitor at the Paris
Salon, a pupil of Bougerean.

Funefal of Wr. Hardin.
I The funeral of the late Mr. Thomas

Hill Hardin, who died Friday in Win
ston and whose remains: were brought
here Saturday evening was conducted
at , 9: 15 o'clock Sunday- - morning from
St James' Episcopal church, Rev. R.
V7. Hogue, the rector officiating. ' A
number of friends were in attendance
upon the obsequies; Mr. Hardin! having
been most favorably remembered by
the older, residents of the city. The
remains were laid to rest In. Oakdale
cemetery, the pall-beare- rs having been
Honorary, CoL A. M. Waddell and Mr.
Eugene' S. Martin; active, Messrs. J.
H. Watters, J. C. Stevenson, J.' J. Blair,
George Kidder, F. A. Lord and Stephen
Jewett '

. k - ' '

The Health Department yesterday
established a quarantine. for smallpox
at Sixth and Nixon streets, the patient
being Eliza Nixon, colored. V
j Therewas a decided break in the

spirits of turpentine market yesterday.
Alf that was offered was 52 cents and
there1 were no sales at. that figure.

j The British steamer Bona, 1.567
tons. Captain Dawson, arrived Sunday
from New York and will receive cargo
of cotton from Messrs. Alexander
Sprunt & Son. yj-

-

The Atlantic National Bank build-
ing at northwest corner of Front and
Princess streets .is being repainted
The color will be pure white with a
finish-o- f whiteenamel.

i Jtev. J. E. Smith, of ML Airy, ar-

rived last night and will, assist the
pastor. Rev. J. A. McKaughan, in a
series of revival services this week at
BrooklyaT Baptistrohurch. - frp

Fayetteville Observer:,-- "The fire
alarm at 9:30 this morning wn caused
by the burning of the wood-hous- e and
wood at the pump station of the A. C.
L. R. R.; near the tank on the main
line." ; r: . . ,

r ,
CoL A. M. Waddell and Rev. W. A.

Snyder,' of Wilmington, ywill deliver
addresses at the commencement of
the Lutheran college at Newberry, S.

on June 11th, the first named to the
literary societies of the college and
Rev. Mr. Snyder to the student body.

The Palm Sunday observances in
Wilmington churches were largely at-

tended and were very pretty. At St.
James' . Episcopal church a class of
23, was confirmed; at the Chapel of the
Good Shepherd, a class of 22 and at St
Paul's Lutheran church, a class of 18.

f An unoccupied three-roo- m house
on; Mr." George H. HutafPs place, on
Smith's' Creek, just outside the city
limits, was burned before day yester
day morning with a number of hot bed
covers, agricultural implements, etc.
The fire was presumably of Incendiary
origin or was started by tramps camp
ing there over night. The loss is about
J300, partiallyi covered by insurance.

The 'Mayor's Court yesterday was
not interesting. "

Charles Wilkins, the
negrolad charged with entering the
residence of Capt E. G. Parmole, was
bound over to Superior Court and went
to jail in default of $56 bond. Amanda
Norment, a colored woman of un-
savory record, was sent to the work
house for 30 days on a charge of hav-
ing been disorderly in a neg.o restau--

nt on North Fourth streeL!
Julius Beckham, a colored foreman

for the contractors double-trackin- g the
A. C. L. between Rocky Mount ' and
Contentna, was run over and killed by
a train near Wilson Sunday morning.
The. back part of the negro's head was
taken off. The negro bought whiskey
in Wilson- - Saturday night and it is
thought he was drunk and fell asleep
on the track while returning to the
work camp from town after his night's

'debauch.

CONDUCTORS IN SESSION.

A. C .L. Districts of O. R. C. In An
; nual Session in Wilmington.

The General Committe of the Order
of Railway Conductors, embracing the
nine divisions on the Atlantic Coast
Line from Richmond, Va., to Jackson-
ville. Fla., met in this city In annual
session - yesterday. Capt. Jno. M.
Walker, General Chairman,1' of - Wil
mington, Is presiding and every divis
ion lis represented. The first session
was held at 10 o'clock yesterday morn
ing; in the Pythian Castle Hall, third
floor of the Murchison National Bank
building, but the business transacted
was! of a routine and private nature of
no general Interest to the public. An
other meeting was held last night at
which the matter of revising and cor
recting some of the rules and regula-
tions was taken up, preparatory to a
conference to-d-ay with General Mana-
ger W. N. Royall, of the A. C. L. At
the sessions to-da- y the annual election
of officers will take place and the vis
itors will probably be given some en
tertainment in the form of an oyster
roast and an outing at. the sound.

The visiting delegates are guests at
The Orton. The committee is com
posed as' follows: .Wilmington Divis
ion, Capt C. E. McCulloch; Richmond,
Capt J. D. Simpson ; Portsmouth, Capt,
J. G. Kornegay: Florence, Capt Thos.
H. HarllecP, Jr., Charleston, Capt H. A.
Wells; Savannah, Capt. Jules Bacot;
Waycross, Capt Gent A. Croom;' Jack- -

sonvlUe. CapL C. W. Barton; Montgo
mery, Capt'.W. M. Lewis.

i.

Married Sunday Morning.
Many friends in this city will be In

terested; in the announcement of the
marriage of Miss Edna E. Johnston,
the attractive young daughter of Mr.
W. O. Johnston, of Harrison Creek, N,

C, and .Mr. C. W. Craig, a popular
young man of this city, which was cele
brated at the home of the bride's father
at Harrison's Creek, Sunday morning
at 10 o'clock. The ceremony was im
pressively performed by the Rev. T,
E. Wright, of Scott's Hill, and a num
ber of friends were present to witness
the. happy event-- - Among .the attend-
ants were Mr. J.- - M. Holmes and Miss
Etta Craig; . Mr. J. j. Craig and Miss
Lillian Johnston. The bride and groom
arrived In the city Sunday evening and
will reside at No. 818 Chesnut street

Columbus Superior Court. ' ;

Judee f Garland B. Ferguson, of
Waynesville, i was here yesterday on
his way to Whlteville to hold Colum
bus Superior- - Court which will be in
session this" week The case of"great
est interest for trial at this-ter- is
that of State vs. J. W. Collins In which
the defendant is charged with the mur-
der of his adopted son, Jeff Davis, 15

years old, the particulars of wbicb
are well remembered here.: Herbert
McClammy and Marsden Bellamy, Sr.,
Esqs.,1 will go to Whlteville this af-

ternoon to appear for the prisoner.

No Cases of Interest Disposed Of

Suit for Recovery of Damage on
I ; Building Contract. , M

New Hanover v. Superior-- ' Court re-

sumed its sessions yesterday for the
third and lasfweek of the double term.
However, no cases of public, interest
were disposed of. All of thet morn
ing session was consumed in organiza
tion for the week aud argument of the
law to Judge Allen in the case of
Timothy Donlan vs. American Bonding
and Trust Cow counsel having agreed
to submit the matter to the court upon
the legal points f involved, ; the facts
having, been agreed upon. Ex-Jud-

E. K.' Bryan appeared for the; plain
tiff and Iredell Meares, Esq., for the
bonding companyi Mr. Donlan sues
for $943.44 and interest from Septem--

ja- - 19. the jjsaiae- - beings damages
claimed to be due: by the forfeiture, .of

a: fipntract.-b-y Mr. Li. . fi. youers to
build three houses for the plaintiff,
Mr. Vollers having been bonded in the
defendant company. There was" a
long argument of the legal points in-

volved, after which Judge Allen said
he would take the' papers and j nota-
tions in the case and male up his! de-

cision later. 'P ;i j'
vi Court met at 10 A. M., and of jthe
eighteen jurors drawn for the week,
the sheriff returned sixteen as sum-

moned; and the following not found:
M. LeRoy Williams and George W.
Huhn; excused for the week, John J.
Blair, J. M. Wood and" R. S. Collins;
for the day, Sam del Northrop, j The
sheriff returned as tales jurors for the
day, I. F. Huggins, H. F. Wilder, W.
M. Hankins, J. O, Brown, W. J. How
ard and Asa J. Burriss; not found, A.

F. Parker, F. H. Miller, R. D. Gardner.
H. L. Horne, James Allen and J.'w
Cooper; excused by the court, H. F.
Wilder and J. O. Bfown.; u p t

The afternoon session of the court
was taken up with the trial of a cast
entitled R. F. Sanders vs. B. F. Keith
Company and Flynn & Co, the plain
tiff being represented by Herbert

Esq-,'- - and Hon. Jno. D. Bel-
lamy and the defendants by L. V.
Grady, Esq. The suit Is for the: r
covery of $415.92 alleged to be Idue
Mr. Sanders on a contract for 1.700
cross-tie-s and interest from Marc!
28th, 1903. All the evidence for the
plaintiff, had been submitted at 6

o'clock yesterday evening when a; re-
cess -- was taken until 9:30 A. M.l ' to
day, j, '

.
""I

Cases which go over until next
term from yesterday, not having been
reached on the day oh which they were
set, arejChas. M. Whitlock vs. Wm.
Bragaw and John W. Harper vs. "W. R.
Bonsai, et al. Cases set for to-da- y

are Hilton lumber-Co- . V8.-A- -G Lt
R. R. Co.; John H. Galley vs.-Jame-s

M. Galley and A. H. Slocomb Coop
erage and Veneer Co. vs. C. ;C. Ri R.
Co. , - '.

MR. JOHN CHRISTOPHER JAMES,

Young Man Highly Esteemed in Wil

mington Died Last Night, j
In the death of Mr. John Christo

pher James, which occurred last night
at his home, No. 408 N rth Second
street; after a painful and distressing
immediate illness , of a little less
than ten days, the community mourns
the loss of one' of its noblest
and. mm highly esteemed young nen
Mr. James pa.sed away at 7: 30 o'clock
surrounded V members jt the family
and a nuinbe of very deir friends who
had watched tenderly at ; his bedside
for morei than a wek. He was con
scious to, tbo last and bravely met
death wilh a smile, having realize'! fof
several days that the end 'was rv
near and having assured loved ones that
all wo ad be well when ;h' an
Providence, il was seen best to call
him beyond the skies. H-- 3 had been a
great sufferer with Brlght's , disease
for some years and .when last he was
confined to his home, those about him
realized that it was the beginning of
the end. No young man in Wilmington
possessed j more friends than he. A
cheerful, bright disposition, as gentle
as a lady, et combining with those
qualities all the elements of character
which go to make .a manly man, he
was loved by every one who was iortu
nate enough to enjoy his acquaintance,
His devotion to his mother, to his
brothers and to his friends was beauti
ful and to those who are bereaved by
his untimely death, the sympathy of
an entire community lis poured out

John Christopher James was a son
of the late John C, and Mrs. Sarah
S. James and was 29 year of age the
20th of last March.-- ; He, was born In
Wilmington and had spent practically
all of his life here. For a number of
years he was employed in the general
offices of the Atlantic Coast Line in
this city and was later a trusted em
ploye of .Messrs. --Smith & Gilchrist,
which position he gave up only a short
time ago 1 to - become secretary and
treasurer of the Acme Fertilizer Com
pany, succeeding the late Captain
Henry Savage. Mr. James was filling
that position at the time of his death
and was held in the highest esteem
by his employers. .' ;

; The '; deceased is . survived by ' his
mother, to whom he was ever tender
ly devoted, and two brothers, Messrs,
George P. and jtobert C. James, all
of this city. He also has a large 'num
ber of other relatives. Mrs. Claude

fB. Denson, of - Raleigh, . an aunt ; of
Mr. James, came" Sunday to be. with
the family. The funeral arrangenVents
will be announced later. -

j -
Durham Sun; i "The- - Sopthport,

Wilmington & Durham road Is In con
templatlon. This will be a line direct
from a seaport to Durham, and that
will eventually be a part of the Nor
folk & Western; 'and'a great .through
line' from' tidewater to the coai fields
of Virginia and West .Virginia." ,

Fun and Frivolity in Wfl-mingt- on

--Last Night. ,

ATTRACTIONS ARE ALL Q00D

Naval Reserves Fired Salute and
(.-- . - r

Bands Played Merrily on the Mid-

way at the Opening Good Or-

der Befng Preserved.- -

A salute of twenty-on- e guns by a gun
crew of the Naval Reserves; a demon
stration by the bands; the tooting of
horns: the bellowing of megaphones
and the swish of confetti on the merry
midway at S o'clock last night formally
inaugurated the carnival jol.the jolly
Haymaker, the social --order ofrthe Red
Men : The gun crew ;which'fitred r the
salute was composed of Messrs. J. H.
McFarland. J. Edwin Bunting, H. Z.
Clowe. J.. M. Murphy and R. . S.
Vaughan, while the bands which took
part tn the demonstration under the
big white electric arch and on the mid
way, were" those of the Haymakers In
Wilmington and the organization
which travels with the Jones-Adam- s

Company, which is furnishing the" at-

tractions for the week. It Vas a bril
liant Inaugural for the period of Jollity
which will continue through Saturday
night and the success of the affair
seems already assured. The crowds
last night despite the unfavorable
weather, were large and good natured.
The order was good and the vari
ous shows on the midway were pro
nounced first class In every respect
The grounds are ideally located, easily
accessible by the cars, and the arrange-
ment of the ten shows comprising the
aggregation, could not be Improved up
on. The general committee, headed by
Mr, W. L. West Jr., is to be congratu-
lated upon the successful start which
has been made. ' 1

The show train, bringing . the at
tractions from Newbern, reached Wil-
mington Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock
and the work of building the carnival
city ' began at 6 o'clock yesterday
morning. In very short order the O. A.,
N. grounds presented a gala appear-
ance and last night at the appointed
hour, with a single exception, every
thing was ready for the opening, which
has been described. Besides numerous
privilege booths, there are two good
free attractions and ten paid shows,
including an animal show that is said
to be the equal of any seen here with

similar company since the era of
carnivals. There are two merry-go- -

rounds, one each for the races; a fer
Hs-whe- lit --at night by multi-colore- d

lights; The Great Train' Robbery; The
Bank Robbery; Mamie Show; Old
Plantation; Ago Vaudeville; Snake
show; Girls in Red, and one or two
others that will be. put on later. The
band with the aggregation is a good
one and augmented by the Haymak
ers own band, tne musical features of
the, carnival are not wanting. -

The carnival will be open afternoons
and nights all this week and the man
agement invite the public to attend.
The grounds are entered under a
large arch of white with a keystone.
bearing the emblem of the order, and
brilliantly lighted with numerous; in--

candescents. ;

.DIED IN CALIFORNIA.

Mr. 8olomon 8. Satchwell Passed Away
j Sunday Night
A telegram last night to Mr. E. D.

- -

Sloan conveyed the sad, intelligence of
the death! of Mr. Solomon S. Satch- -

well to hundreds of friends and rela
tives in this city. Mr. Satchwell pass
ed; aWay Sunday night in the General
Hospital, San Francisco, Cal., after a
brief Immediate illness though he had
been in poor health for several years.

Mr. Satchwell was a son of the late
Dr S. S. Satchwell, of Wilmington,
and was in the 36th year of his age
when he died.' He is most pleasantly
remembered here, having started his
career in the A. C. L. general offices
in this city. , He was first in the office
of the General Auditor, but by strict
attention to business and a natural
aptitude for the work, his promotion
was rapid and after a few. years he
held an important position in the "of
fice of Mr.) Jno. R. Kenly, at that time
general manager of the road. From
Wilmington Mr. Satchwell went some
15 years ago to New Mexico and was
for some time assistant general mana
ger of the Pecos .Valley, Railroad in
that State. In consequence of his
health, however, he was forced to aban
don his work there and he came East
again, having accepted a position' in
the Quartermaster's Department of the
United States Army in Atlanta. His
services there during the Spanish- -

American, war were invaluable and his
promotion was rapid. When the gov
ernment a few years later took charge
of the railroad interests In the Philip-
pines, he was made, auditor of the
Daguapan railroad and held that posi
tion until the lines were restored to
their private owners. He then came
back to the United States and for
while was stationed In Philadelphia,
being laterj transferred to San Franci
sco where he died. --

v :

Mr. Satchwell is survived by two sis
ters, Mrs. Frank Darby and Mrs. E. D.
Sloan, of this city, and three brothers,
Messrs. James M., P. D. and Q. B.
Satchwell,! of Wilmington. The news
of the death was received with painful
regret by many friends" in Wilmington,
who will be interested In knowing that
tne remains will be brought here for
Interment and laid to rest in Oakdale
cemetery. Mr. Satchwell .was a 'mem-

ber of the Order of Elks and the lodge
here will show some mark of respect
and esteem to his memory.

THE INDICATIONS UST NIGHT.

Heavy Frost Wat Expected This Morn
ing --Only Nominal Injury to Vege- -

tatlon Thus FarBeans and "i

v! Irish Potatoes Far Worst
1

it -- is hoped and believe'd that only
nominal " damage has been done to
truckj crops In the Carolina territory
by reason ;of the cold snap Sunday
night of which growers were fully ad
vised "twelvel hours in advance by the
WeatherTBureau. J However, great anx-le- i

is feit' rs f the: safety'
of their crops this morning as the con
ditions late Jast night were regarded
much more favorable to a killing frost
than on the morning previous. Light
frosts i and the formation of. ice
were reported from many; points in
this territory! yesterday but all took a
most encouraging view of the situa-
tion and growers were loth to admit
that any Injury had been done, saying
that no estimate couldjbe made until

day or two! of sunshine brings out
the actual damage. 3eans and .Irish
potatoes have doubtess received a
back-se-t but comparatively: no damage
was done to strawberry plants, though
the shipping season will doubtless be
made a little I later than would have
been the case had the splendid weather
of, the earlier Spring continued.

Freezing weather was reported over
a large portiod of . the Wilmington dis-
trict yesterday morning. jThe mini-
mum at Wilmington for the 24 hours
ended at 8 o'clock yesterday morning
was 36 degrees, but that was the high-
est in the district and even here there
were reports of ice in low and exposed
places. At Newbern the minimum for
the same period was 31; Florence,. 34;
Lumberton. 32; Goldsboro, 32; Weldon,
32; Raleigh, 32: Greensboro, 31; Char
lotte, 34; Cheraw, S. C, 32 and Char
leston, 34. Freezing temaperatures
are reported oyer a considerable por
tion of the Southern belt with frosts in
the Charleston,! Savannah, ; New Or
leans. Atlanta, Augusta, Montgomery,
Mobile. Vlcksburg and Memphis dis-
tricts, i

Truckers in the territory embraced
by the E.tJ. & F. G. Association
were fully advised through the new
system of warnings by telegraph re-

cently arranged for through the local
Weather Bureau. Observer Felger and
his assistant having been busy all day
Sunday in getting the information dis
seminated' as"! speedily, as possible.
While little means of safeguarding
against the frost could be taken by the
growers, many of them were able to
protect certain plants to some extent
and the warning proved of infinite
value in many leases, j -

Another wanting was issued yester
day by Observer Felger which read as
follows: "Fair sand continued cold to--

night with frost; Tuesday fair and
slightly ' warmer; fresh westerly
winds." .

The Fayetteville Observer bf yester
day afternoon 1 has the following
There was a heavy frost this morn

ing, and it is feared that it did great
damage both to vegetables and fruit
Even lettuce that was covered was
found frozen in some places,! Frost is
again predicted far tonight'

THE PRODUCE TRAVELLERS.

All Arrangements For Their Annual
Meeting and 'Banquet Saturday,

The Carolina i;Fruit and Truckers'
Journal announces that the committee
in charge has completed all; arrange-
ments for the trolley ride and oyster
roast at the Lighthouse on the ocean
in the afternoon of Saturday,! the 22nd
inst, complimentary to the members
and guests of the American; Fruit &

Produce. Travellers' Association, by
the business men of Wilmington on the
occasion of the annual meeting of that
organization in this city. vA special
car has been chartered and will leave
Princess' street junction at 14 P. M.

sharp, returning to the city at 7 P. M.
The party , will be shown through the
pavilion on the Beach and other attrac-
tions at Wilmington's famous seaside
resort. At night the annual banquet
will be held .in the spacious dining
room of The Orton, and Manager Hin--

ton says he is going to "opeh the big
blade" and give the boys-th-e biggest
time of their lives. Every member is
urged to be present at The Orton a
few minutes before 4 o'clock so that
no one may left as the car will start
promptly at 4 P. M. The business men
of Wilmington appreciate the Selection
of this citv as the annual meeting place
for the Association, and this courtesy
is extended in the hope that; all will
avail themselves of the opportunity to
be present and participate.

Governor Glenn, of Raleigh, together
with members of his staff are expected
to be present : and the Governor has
been placed on the programme; for one
of. "the principal addresses,! Other
prominent speakers will also be in at
tendance. The members of the Asso-ciatlona- re

from nineteen States, from
Massachusetts to Florida' and the Gulf
of Mexico. ... . '

Rear Estate Transfer.
From deeds filed for recrod, yester

day, the following real estate transf-

ers1 appear: ' George L. i Bryant and
wife, to C. H. Bonham for $175, eight
acres of land on the shell road. Annie
E-- Bowden, Kate W. Foard, H. M.
Foard, Mary B. Klrkham and W." J.
Klrkham to John;H.;Beery, for f 10 and
other consideration, --property on east
side .ofFifth,';82 1-- 2 "south of Dock
street ,"66x165 ;eetj-lnsl2e-

.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Masonic Temple,
April 18, 1905.

Wilmington Lodge,
No. 319, A. F. &

A. M.
Regular monthly

Communication this
(Tuesday) evening

at 8 o'clock. Visiting brethren cordial
ly lnvltedTfTHOSTirBAGLEY.

apr 18 It j secretary.

WATER

HEATERS

$9.00

IN

STALLED.

See the Gas Co.

apr 18-i-2- 2 3t

FOR

Attansia View Asparagus

GOTO

THE SIWASA.
apr! 18 tf

New RoeJIerring !

Just received a lot of
New Roanoke Roe Her
ring, Catch of 1905.

First of the season.
Wilmington Grocery Co.,

Phone 14. John S. Boalwriglit, Mgr.
apr 18 tf

Easter Egg Dyes!
- j I '. ,

A large assortment of Easter-Egg-.

U)yes, White Rabbit, Fleck's New Com

bination,; Paas Union Package and
Paas Picture Paper Dyes, 5 cents a
package; if sent by mail,l cent extra.

Hardin's Palace Pharmacy
; 128 So. Front St,; Wilmington, N. C. r

apr 18 tf

Drug's at Night!

Why ' Suffer all Night for

the Want of Drugs?
A competent man sleeps over

the store and alt you have to do"
is to push the button on Castle

street door.

James M. Hall,
DRUGGIST,

Cor. Fifth and Castle Hlree's.

'Phone 392.

ATLANTIC CAFE,
Opposite A. C. L. Depot.

ELEGANT-- BOOMS,
Good Mrnlm anlck- - Laachea, Flnent

The best of Wines and Liquors.

We on I er eiipecfally to the trn vH luff

GIESCHEN BEOS.,
'Phone 111. Proprlelora.
men 28 tf1

VILLA VIEW,
WrigMsville Soudn.

On the Trolley Line, a charming lo-

cation for a Summer Cottage., Sixty
Seven (67) Lots now on sale.

Several Lots on Queen Street and
other desiralHe City property for sale.

A few more Offices in the "South-em- "

for rent.
IV. A. DICK.

Real Estate Agent, Notary Public.
... Phone 1067.

- apr 12 tf

GO TO

Crow 8 Taylor's
For Salmon, Lobsters, Codfish and

Mackerel.

'PHONE 1052. .

' Prompt Delivery.

mar 22 tf .No. 14 Market St

WE SEND FOR THEM ! 1

Sending to your residence for
prescriptions is nothing new.
We have been at it ten years
and would like to send for
yours.

Bernice C. Moore,
715 N. Fourth St. - ;

Apr 15 tf

PHONE 162,

L VMl B. METTS,
' IN8URANCE

Office S. A. L. X --.idlng, xM. fiont SL

of cigars, j v

."Women are really poems, " a
literary ..writer ; says, y Beautiful
poems ! beautiful poems ! but they
are hard to read, for the reason
that all. those kinds of poems are
pec-ver- se lyW know Uf H ?

Mrs. Hojward Dunham, of Nor--

ristown, Pa., got a verdict for $10,r

000 a few days ago from Miss Win-

nie MeMieJiael for stealing, the af-

fections of her husband. Please
note what a man 's affections are
worth after they have been stolen.

A Pennsylvania, court has de
cided' that; I'atman ismaster(6f
his own jhome." The decision
doesn't amount to. anything, how-

ever, for inen will acknowledge
that " generally the master of the
house is a title he is known by but
doesn't work at. j -

"Do thoiights that came to you
in the, lntiff! a co ever return ? " A
WilminirtoA man innocently askH
ed a lady in order to keep the con-

versation from lagging. Jumping
at conclusions, as was her custom,

she cut his acquaintance because
something told her he was throw
ing- - off on her age. ;

Last Friday great excitement
was caused iat Havana because six
Nationalist congressmen forcibly
seized papers covering fifty
charges of improper act by Ha-

vana "counciimen and.eity officials.
This is too I utterly United States
for us to any longer delay the an
nexation of Cuba las a member of
our immediate family of States.

Dr. Stella Q. Root, of Stamford
Conn., is a woman'physiciaii, and
intends to sail early this Summer
for a. European tour.. Although
nerf ectly well she went to New

I,

York and hd her vermiform ap
pendix removed by a couple ' of
surgeons: because she was afraid
she might have appendicitis while
she was in purope. Women gen
erally cross alt kinds of bridges
before theyi get to them but this
instance takes the rag off the bush

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
, r '.

B. ... Lacy-i-Bi-ds N.J C. Bonds.
The Morning Star-EBusin- ess Locals,
Thos. F. Bagley Masonic Meeting
The Slwasah-Atlanticl;Vie-w: Aspara

gus. 1 'V 'iih:r'Ar'-:- -
I

C. R.. L. - &l P. Co. Water Heaters
Herring. 7 if

Wilmington! Grocery Co, ew Roe
- tstailed. i

. Palace Poarmacy Easter-
Egg Dyes. ) -- ' " ; ' '... "

Business Locals.

S. D. SmithwThdroughbred Berk
ehlre Pigs. 4


